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MrVac. business cards, &c., see firstpage
gailt will be seen by a communication that the

Fourierists aro to hold a convention in this city on the
25th inst.

THE GREAT TIPPECANOE CASE, is expected to be
! argued tu.day iu the Supreme Court, to which tribunal

it has boon curried by the whip. Look out fur fan!:
and another speech front 51'Candle.s:.

Tres RlVElt.—The late very heavy rains have cau-•.aea a cousid.3rable rise in our Rivers, and from present
-7, appearances, we may safely predict a fine stage of

water. It will be seen that there is now thirty-one
iachets, and it is still swelling. Severalboats that have
eetilayiug up during the low water. have their bills

%imam- departure, and many others will no doubt take
advantage of thO rise, and resume their trips. Our

- full .business is just opening-, and a full resumption of
navigation is very desirable. There is an abundance4; of freight in the city, and, as the present raise has cau-
sed a considerable reduction in the rates, there will,

.210 doubt, be quite a bustle among our watermen for
some time to conic. The following arc the elites at

, • which freight is now taken to the ci!i!s below:
' • To Cincinnati, 50 cts. per 100lbs.

Louisville, ti'2A "

" Saint Louis, 75 "

NINA; a new work by Fredericka Bremer, ipas been
received at Foster's, St. Clair street. Like every
thing from her pen it is u novel ofabsorbing- interest.

Ridri,LNISCENCES OF THE FRENCH WAR.
• :: Among the few revolutionary veterans yet left with

us, and who brushed themselves up for an excursion to
BankerHill, is Mr. Daniel Adams, of Newberry, who
*aids duts, at West Point, at the time of Arnold's
treason. This veteran is now 83 years ofage, and ire-

' gtiently calls at our office fur his paper, coming up the
•twoTeta of stairs with sounder lungs than many ofour young men Mr. Adams is in full possession of

all his faculties, and has a memory unusually retentive.
lie relates a story concerning Braddock's fate in the
old French war, whi 1; he obtained from one of his

associates, on whose v erecity he assur es us implicit •
• reliance was placed by all who knew him:

• . It will be recollected by many that Governor Everett
in some of his rerwarches, obtained information whichled him to suppose that. Braddock was killed by his
ownnnon. This is fully confirmedby the statementof Mr. Adams, which he derived from Insley ofNew-

. hwy.: 'The French General, Dieskau, who defeated
Braddock was defeated the next year by Sir William

-- Johnson: and Insley, being a soldierunderJohnson at
r • one time, became acquainted with a man who was withBraddock, and who was standingby when that General

fell. He stated that the principal officershad previous-
- lyadvised a retreat, which the General would not listen
• to; andafter nearly all the principal officers had been

killed, &captain approached the General and renewed
the advice for a retreat;—whereupon Braddock imme-
diately shot down the captain. The captain had abrother who was a lieutenant; and was standing near
at the time, and who upou seeing his brether rais-on:as carbine and s'aut Braddock. Several of the sol-

i dierssaw the whole of this scene, bat th-y said nothing
. 'concerning it, as a word from them would have sealed

the fate of the lieutenant. Braddock wore a coat of
mail in front which would turn a musket bull, and the

'ball which proved fatal to him, entered his back and
wasstopped in front of his body by this coat of mai!.

Capt. Insley, from whom Mr. Adams hadthis a ;!tuarit,
;w1.3 with Goa. Johnson in the French war, ncd after-
; tya,rdS drove a meal wagoa in this town, which he re-

- diaquidiel to Mr. Adann in 1760. ILe was captain
of the far fam al Silver Grays, which were raised in
this town. A brother of his was one of the most die-
tiuguishad oTicers ofthe revolutionary war, arid urn one

!occasion led out a forlorn h whirl; after its depar-
tare was recalled by the carnal:lndia,* general, Oho on

tdolibt,ratioll cam: to dr• conclusion that the object to
be obtained world require too great a sa:r ilia! of life
;tribe attempted.

.Pttst befare the hank, between Dick an and '
'the French coarnand scat a !lag of ware t,,
telling him that he ciarld not sleep in the tent of the
'latter that night. Capt. -Insley s•u tonnttto remark on '
ibisstory, that the Frenchman lid skop there, but he
had a sentinel to gourd him and was badly wounded.
The French for.!e which attacked Johns-on in his en-
to3nchment I was nearly annihilated in this battle.

trb rypoII Herald.
• Prom the Alton Telrerapie of the 19lleEXCISION OF A WEN, WITHOUT PAIN, IN

THE MES3IERIC STATE.
This operation was performed by Doctor Benjamin

F. Edwards, at his residence in this city, ou Tuesday
:-Inorning.lait, in the presence of a number ofspectators.iThe pauent is a young lady about 13 years of age, theilangker of Mr. Lyres, of Upper Alton. The
wen was situated upon the left side of her facet the
base-of it was one inch and seven-eighths in length
y one inch and five-eighths in width; the upper part

of it being just opposite and near the opening of the
•-- cat. It commenced firming when she was about

two and has been gradually inereasing.—Se'ieral months sitter., site applied to Dr. Edwards for
.1411100 inregard to having it taken out. He then in-
foiMOtlher that if he could succeed in nlacint, her in a
mesmeric state, he could remove the wen without pain.A few subsequent experiments convinced the Doc-
tor that.Misc E. was susceptible of the mesmeric in-
fluence ton degree sufficient to warrantLim to attemptits removal in this state, of which she was accordinglyinformed. Circumstances, however, prevented her at

• that time frum submitting to the operation, and for
soalemonths past site has been residingat Springfield.Ifnigreat desire to ;pave the wen removed, and from

• the factthat it wartecoming painful, induced her to
return for the purpose of haying- it taken out. The

, patient had been considerably agitated during the
morning. She was seated in a room in 'which there
Were a' numberof gentlemen, most of whom were swan-

, gem to her, and Dr. E. placed her under the mesme-
ric infinence in about five minutes. After ascertaining
that she was in a profound sleep, an incision wasMadeone inch and three-eighths in length and the tu-
mor was removed.

Althouth the operation was necessarily prolonged
to near fifteen minutes—the Doctor not beina.able to
use freely but onehand, as it was necessary for him to
act. et the same time in the double capacity ofmesme-
rizer and operator—yet the pati mt sat with the hand:
quietly resting in the lap, the countenance was placid
lustiserese, and the whole attitude that of repose; not

/ **noe slightest trace of mental emotion was perceptible,
• iota' twinge or movement ofany kind was visible, or

• —She Least change in respiration. She was kept in the
Mesmeric sleep just one hour. Previous to wakingher, the Doctor excited the organs of tune and of'
mirthfalness, to both of which rest:oases were obtained,
'She was also put in communication with Mr. G.,when, she immediately recognized, and in answer to
his question whether she had felt any pain from the
operation, replied that she had riot.

As soon as she was awakened site placed her hand
illkon the bandages and asked, "What is this?" TheDoctor, fearing that she might disturb them, immedi-

: .ately removed herhand and replied,. "Lhave taken out
your wen." She looked about in perfect astonishment,ariainterregmingly repeated, "Taken out my weer"Yes," replied the Doctor, "you know that I toldyouwouldl take it out without your feeling it!" "I knowthaiyou told me you could," she laughingly replied,
"hot Idid not believe it." She appeared to have noremembrance of any thing that hatl taken place. It
would be -dtfficult to determine which party evinced
themust delight and astouishment—the one having
Witnessed this novel and most astounding phenomenon,
or the other who had been u monscionsle and altn3stmagically relieved from an increasing andtroublesome
tumor.

Numerous cases of surgical operations without pain,
in the mesmeric state, have been reported in England;
lovers!, also, have been reported in this country, but
this is believed to be the first that has been performed
West of the Alleghenies.

MACKEREL.-20 13.1 d no.:3 mackarel,
10 halfbbls no. 2 do
10 quarter bblsno 2 do, a prime

,:-"ele for family use, just received-andfor saleby
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

43;Wood street5 sug 9

Fresh Dye Stuffs.

CHIP. LOGIVOOD AND FUSTIC, MADDER,
Oil Vitriol, Alum,Ground Camwood, Verdigris,

and a very general stock of materialsfor dyers, on rea-sonable terms. Just received at theWholesale andRe:tail Drug Warehouse of JONA. KIDD,
aug. 31. No 60, cornerWood 8 Fourth sts.

Penn Streot Lot.
TILL be sold at Auction at 10o'clock, on Satur-day morning. the 9th day of September next,

on the.premises, that veryvaluable corner lot, 26ifeetfront on Ycnn street, extending back along Garrisonalley 107.4 feet to Exchange alley.
The above property is very advantaaeously situated,and can be improved so as to command a handsome

incom.
Term:: at salt!,
aut,7 23.

Z. W. REMINGTON
JOIIN 1). DAVIS,

Auctioneer,
Idvocate and Giuette please copy.

J OlEsi LE FEVER'S
New& Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY,
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET :MUM'S.IWOULD most respectfully announce to the citizensof Pittsburgh and the country generally, that I havecommenced the manufacture of STOCKS, ofevery vmriety, form and description, and would solicit merchantsand others to call and examine for themselves, as I amdetermined to sell on the most accommodating termsfur cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, tomerit a share of public patronage. aug. 19—Gm.

Whiskey.

TE subscribers infirm) theircustomers, and Deal-
yrs generally, that they are as usual well suppliedwithRectified WH ISKEY,OF superior quality,which theywill sell at the lowest market price. Also, an assort-mentW/NES, LIQUOILF, COHDIALS and GttocEßLEs.

W. & M. MITCIIELTREE,
aug 31—d5t. wit. No. 160, Liberty street.

NEW FASHIONABLE faBat and Cap Manufactory.No. 93 Wood s,rret, 3 doors below [Eamon 1 Alley.

THE subscriber will keep constantly on hand everyvariety oldie most fashionable HATS and GAMwholesale and retail, at reduced price6.Persons wishing to purchn.s.2 will find it to their inte-test toy,4-ire him a call. S. NIOOIIE.
Pitt•burzli, aug. 19, 1843.

DR. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS

IHEREBY cortily that I have kliown a number of
pcople who have taken Dr. M Lane's Liver Pills,and have been tooth benefitted by them, and I believe

them to be the best pills Mr liver complaints, and forgeneral use, of any pill now before the public.
:MICHAEL. FORNEY.

I Iterel, eerily that I have been afflicted for (3 year,:
with a lie r complaint; :tad have applied to differentphy.irian:. and all to little or no effect, until I wade
us!• tdDr. 11eLanv's taking two boxes ofthemI ant nearly lest:thed to pth feet health.

SAMUEL DAVIS.
near Pitt-burgh, Anqu.,t 11/, 1t34:3For sale at the Drug Store of

dON kTIRN KIDD,
au; em-ner 1:11and Wood street,+, l'ittAburgh

ODOLPHIN.—A itovvl by Sir L. Bulwer, rc
ceived at thr• St. Clair st. .1.7. ,1•ncy arid Literary

Depot. oppo-ite 30-6t.
RECIA VEl) anti for sale UII eti,igtnnon?,

Laren,
7 11,1:

('an lA. 5..,n at the ~tore Painti I.& co.nnz i!!) .1. K. MOD1illE.11)& CO.

1401tT It IIT PAINTING. .1. OSBORNE, Port
1 rail l'ain'er, F.,nrch -4.. 3,1 sl,,rydin:. .1. t )-1,,0ri0• w,,t11,1 ',dick a call from those wl,
dt•-ire curl seen at hid room,:

ma) .1.

NIONTt tIVN .INE) PITTSBURGH TURN-
PINE Rttiti•-c is li.•rebv il.ircn thatby

an art of Ow G,•netal .-.•ni!.lv of Ow CommonwealthofPelin.yl,ania, th.• :At day of April, 1043.theiotbscrik•r. are nane.d ( .01!1!1'11 ,,10:1Vnl ill-111et-heny
comity. v. ith nntho, ky ut such time andplace mac be deemed expediont by them, fm- the
Tarp..., of receiving subArribtiornt of Mock, far the
con:truct ion ofa turnpike road Frnnt UTIIOIIfOWII to Pitts-burgh. In Ttir.otance ofwhich authority the ,inhe.cri-ben; will prort,,l It/1111 1Ni 1/001(4 fur purri.to of re-
ceivina :nit,cription-t ofstock, payable to "The Presi-dent, :11aniczer.: :Old Company of the Uniontown andPitt:bur:it Turnpike Road Ulm-many," arcordin, toth e temp, of the act of incorporation. Sut-lt book; tobe opened on Monday, tint second day of October,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the Monongahela House, in
the city ofPittsburgh, and tit the store of SamuelWalker, in the borough of Elizabeth.

Palnam..
.Sancluxl.2l
1'115(114a .

rOC. Ite )

Zltirsrillt

-111 h nks

CHARLES SFrA LER,
THOS. BAKEWELL,
JOSIAH KING,
SAMUEL 'WALKER,

Commiuionersfor All. CO.aug 20—Cairn. (Advocate and American copy•)

JUST RECEIVED, a good assortment of all sizesofgood window glass and window sash; also, 500
cuts of yellow and purple and 5 double carpet chain;20 doz. large and small buckets and tubs; :20 reamswriting and letter paper, for sale on accommodatingterms, fur cash or approved exchange.

ISAACHAIIRES,
Agent a:1,1 C'oanniAsion Merchant

SL'tillftlES.-50 boxes chocolate,
5 do cocoa,
3 du rico flour,

2,3 do ground pepper,
5 do Cayenne do.,

36 cans ground mustard,
5 kegs do allspice,
5 do do ginger,

12 CURS do do. , together withevery thing in the grocery line, all of which is offered
at extremely lowprices, for cash.

All banks

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
4:1, \Vont! street

TEA.-25 handiest.; young by son,
30 boxes (13 lbs) do
20 6 lb. boxes gunpowder,
20 " "imperial, .ittst received and

or saleby MAILMAN, JENNINGS &
aug 9- 43, Wood street.

ALADY who is capable of taking charge of ahousehold, is desirous of obtaining a situation
as housekeeper in aprivate family, oras superintendentina respectable hotel. She would have no objection
to leave the city if desired to do so. For further infor-
mation inquire at this office. aug 21—tf

To MeT chants and Others.
AGENTLEMAN, who thoroughly understands

Book Keeping, wishes a situation in that capa-
city: the best ofreferences will be given. Address H.,
at this office. aug 28-1 f

Money Wanted.THE following sums are wanted soon—from 12
months to 1,2, 3,4, and 5 years—either for en-dorsed notes or for bonds and mortgage, on good prop-

erty with several times theamount—tho interest to bepaid punctually every 6 or 12 months, or when for notesof hand, the interest to be deducted—viz: for $250,$5OO, $lOOO, $2OOO, $6OOO, $9OOO, $25,000. Oaln
every instance the debt will be made perfectly safe and
secure, All letters (post paid) promptly attended to.

ISAAC HARRIS,
Agent and Commission Merchant,sep 1 '43 No. 9 Fifth street.

C, • • ciLD DAILY. WY

A. REAMER, = RANGE EEO/Ling,
CORNER OF WOOD THIRD STS.

SPECIE STANDAR 1.

Merchants and Manufacturers' Scrip.... .... I
Exchange Bank Scrip
Currency ..

Erie Bank Scrip
EXCHANGE-AT SIGHT

On Philadelphia.
New York
Boston
Ballirnore....

SPECIE.
Gold par
Silver par

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH
Bank of Pittsburgh
Merchants and Manufacturers' bank
Exchange

DofHollidaysburgh

par
par

-...-par
.....par

PHILADELPHIA,
Bank of North America

Do Northern Liberties
Do Pennsylvania

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank...
Kensington hank.
Manufacturers and Mechanics'....
Mechanics.
Moyantensing
Philadelphia bank
Schuylkill "

... .
Southwark .. .

Western
Bank of Penn Township
Girard bank
U. S. bank and branches • - -

-

COUNTRY BANKS

----par

....par

....par
.par

...par
...par

par
par

.. ..par
par

...........par

par
par

..........par
par
par
par
par

.........par

Bank of Germantown...
" Chester county.
" Delaware county._ ...

" Montgomery county...
" Northumberland

Farmers' bank of Bucks county....
Easton bank ......

Doylestown bank
Franklin bank of Washington
Bank of Chambersburgh

" Middletown .............

" Gettyaburgh ......

" Lewistown .........
" Susquehanna county ..

Berko county bank
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company.
Carlisle bank
Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers bank

" Bank of Lancaster
Bankof Reading..

Harrisburg bank..........
Honesdale. "

Lancaster "

Lancaster co, "

tli

Lebanon " o
Miners' bank of Pat:dile.... ....

Monongahela bank of Brorminrille... I
_Veto Hope and Delaware Bridge company...AONorthampton bank ....no sale
Towanda bank 85
IKnoming bank 4
West Branch bank .... 35
York bank .... .... r).

Belmont hank of St.
Clintonbank of Olefin:bus
Columbiana bank of New Lisbon
Circlerille (Lawrence, cushier)

" (IVarren, cashier)...
Cincinnati hanks
Chillicothe bank ........

.......

Commerrial hunk of Lake Erie.
Dayton bank

4Franklin bank of Comm! v .....
..... .14ni liners' and Mechanics' bunk ofSteub 14Farmers' bank of Canton 40

Gea nga
(ironrille
Hamilton
Laneaster
Marietta
Ma+sillon
Iterhanirs' awl Traders', Cincinnati
Montit I'L•asant
Norwalk

.........75
30

INDIANA.
State bank and branches
State Srrip .......14

KENTUCKY

ILLINOIS
State Gant- ....

Bank Nkarrnretaen
VIRGINIA

Bank of the Valley of Virginia. . . 1
Bank of Virginia 1Exchange bank of Virginia
Parulers' bank of Virginia .. ..

. . .. . . .. ..
.. .1Norik-11-estern.bank of Virginia

. _ .....
...1Merchants' and Meclwnics' bank of Virginia .. ..1Branch ed

. .

MARYLAND
_Baltimore City hanks_ ....

.......

All olhcr solvent hanks......
....._

NORTH CAROLINA
All solvent brinks

SOUTH CAROLINA
1111 sok cnt banks

- - • -
.....

GEORGIA.
All solvent banks

kLABAINIA
dfobilr ',tag
Cohtary banks

LOUISIANA
New Orleans banks (good)_...

TENNESSEF

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE:„,„ coR. lit OF WNroon & FIFTH STS.

The proprietors of the MortNlNa PosT and MER-
CURY AND MANUFACTURER respectfully inform theirfriends and the patrons of those papers, that they havea large and well chosen assortment of

...11n/C0311311 '3II'IIIICIP-11E,
azaD cxuatas mau4aaaziaNecessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Books, Bills ofLading,l Circulars,Pamphlets, I Bill Heads, Cards,Handbills, Blank Checks, Hat Tips.au Mobs of Ittauks,Stage, Steamboat and Canal Boat Bills, with ap
propriate cuts,

Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonableterms.

house of

Wo respectfully ask the patronage of ourfriends andthe public in general in this branch of our business.July 31, 1843. PHILLIPS & SMITH.

C 0 FFEE.-300 bap Rio coffee,
90 Lvayra. do50 " St. Donungo do
50 " Hay4uana doNow.reoeiviog, and for sale lowfor owl. by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Woodetteot

The Great Central Route
Via NationalRoad and Baltimore and OhioRail

Road Company.

NEW LINE OF U. S. ]TAIL COACHES FORWA3HINGTOM CITY, BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA
AND NEW YORK

THIS line is in full operation and leaves Pittsburgh1. daily at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington -Pa.and national road to Cumberland, connecting herewith the rail road Co'd to all the above places: Trav-elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,it being a separate and distinct Pitt-burgh and Cum-berland line, facilities will be afrurded which have notbeen heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished atthe shortest notice. with theprivilege ofgoing throughdirect or taking one nights rest at their option.For tickets, apply at our office at the Monongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON,feb President ofN. It. Stage Co.-------

Regular Packets, for Cincinnati.
kb "3.

The Swift:ure, Rubiusoa, 11Ia:qur, leaVC; everyTharAay at 10 (,cluck,
The Cutter, Cohim+, Master, leaves every Friday at10 o'clock a. rn.
The Montg, unery, Bennett, Master, leaves every Sat-

urday at 10 o'clock a. in.
The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-

day at 10 o'clock a. in.

JOHN 13.11111(NGH 1M S. CO.,
Agents.

A LLEN KRAMER, E.reizanze Brokcr, No. 46,11_ Corner of Wood and Third
-

streets, PitiaburgPa. Gold. Silver, and Solvent Batik notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, fur sale.
Drafts, notes and bills, collected.

REFERENCES
Wm. Bell & CO,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co. , /
Joseph Woodwell,
Janice May,
Alex. Br(onson& Co..

. .Plaladoplou.John 11 Brown& Co.
Jame-OPCandies.:. Cincinnati, 0.,
J. R. ArDonald. } St. Louis, Mo.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank ie Lonia. ills.

Pittsburgh, Pa

St.Paul's Young Ladies' Boarding School.
91HE public twe informed that this institution, con-domed Ire the Sisters ofCharity, will be reopen-

ed on the first Monday in Septembvr. A select and li-
mited number of pupils will be received and instructed
in the 5 1...end branches of a politt English education,
to,;ether with useful and I n tamental needlework.

TERMS.
For tuition, wa,thing and inendiitg, ilOO perannum
For hod and beddimz, 6 00 du.

Doctors aro not included in theabove.
N. B. .1 low ball boardeni can be accommodated,

on the most reasonable tenni:, which will be made
knewn on application to Si-.ter Isidore, the Superior.

A reduction will be made in favor of children under
twelve years ofage. au" 9.-I—d2w.tiw4t

County Commissioner.T the solicitation of a number of friends of all
1-1. political parties, I respectfully offer myself to

the consideration of my fellow-citizens for the office of
County Commissioner. That my sentiments may not
be misunderstood, either as to political or private
affairs, I make five to say that I have been all my life
a consistent Repuldiean, in the trite sense ofthe word.
As the country is somewhat embarrassed in its finan-
cial affairs, and the reduction of salaries of public
officers has received the approbation of large majori-
ties of the pc,iple, the undersigned would not should
he be so fortunate as to be elected; in any manner at-
tempt to resist this salutary reform; should it reach
the office of County Commissioner.

apr 6. SAMUEL IHIBLEY.
Prothonotary.

To the voters of Alkgheny county:—l respect-
fully offer myself to your consideration as a candidate(independent of parties) for the office of PRO-THONOTARY of Allegheny county, at the ensuingelection. As Ido not come before you recommendedby a Convention, those of you to whom I am not per-sonally known .will please examine into my qualifica-tions, &e.; and if so fortunate as to obtain a majorityof your suffrages, I shall endeavor by strict attention
to the duties ofthe office, to satisfy you with yourchoice. ALEX MILLER.
TOBACCO.—Io boxes Burton's 5 h lump tobacco,

25 do Russell & Robinson do
5 do Ilare'A do10 do assorted sizes and brands,just received and for sale by

HAILMIN, JENNINGS &

13, Wood streot

Tanners' OiL
1 9 BBLS. Tanners' Oil, for sale be

• WALTER BRYANT & CO..
Sep 2-dlm&w2t. No. 88, Liberty, st

Essential Oils
OILS Lemon. Clove.‘, Bergamott,: Sassafra,‘, justreceived at the Wholesale and Retail Drug. Ware

JONATHANKIDD,
No. 64, corner Wood and 4th St3.

Fresh. sretssiai & Drugs.
CALOMEL, Quicksilver, Cantharides, Tart Acid

Lunar Caust and Prepared Chalk, just received.
at the Wholesale andRetail Drug Warehouse of

JONATHAN KIDD,
No. 60, corner Wood and 4th sta.

MYSTERIOUSCHEVALIER—A popular novel,ill.by Jamea,received at Foster's St. Clair st. Agency
and Literary Depot, opposite the Exchange.

aug 30-6 t.

PUSEY.ISNI NO POPERY.—A few copies of this
new work just received at Foster's St Clair streetAgency and Literary Depot, opposite the Exchange.

isug 30-3t.
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for Salt ontr itti.
Building Lots in Dirmingitaka.LOTS, stutabk for building, Moat elk•Wk1Q.) mated, and within two minutes' Val&steamferry boat lan ding., will be,eoldat pricesto iliftthe times. The terms of payment will be madeatigrieither for cosh or such barteruscan be the eveitoblie4Apply to the subscribers In Birmingham, or Mr:1%Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.june 1. JAS. PATTEBBON, jr.

Lots for Salo,A Lots in Manchester. One and a foiuth Acres atLand on Holmes' Hill. Lots no 41,454 52,53.,54181, 182, and 184, in Cook's plan of Logs; onHAWHill. Also, Lots nos. 26,and 27, in Cook's plisof Ledon High street, near the new Court /lime. For sena*apply to Z. W. REMINGTON 3sop 10
-

.ForT OTS on the North East
Saco lrn e.er of Coal jays umi.1.1 High street. Apply to

BENJAMIN DARLINGTON,tMarket nearFourth stritlii

. .thereof will be sold as may be necessary to gessothe sum of money required by said decnnal ordenewThe sales will be made on a credit of nine ITlOUtillfetone-thirdpart of thepurchase money, ofrwelve Ynnistifilfor another third part, and of eighteen months for tillresidue, the purchaser or purchasers giving bonds Withgood security for the payment of the different blurt.
meats, bearing interest from the day of sale, the ietiltitle to he retained as further security for the paof the purchase money, and liable to resale atake risltof the purchaser or purchasers failing to make ponds.al payments.

GEO. W. STRIBLING, Special Cam's.Point Pleasant, Va., June 26,1'343. Ljyrt-In
For Rent.tin 'That COTTAGE, situated in the Borough etLawrenceville, at present occupied by JohnParker.

The place has a very fine garden and good alsorta
merit offruit trees. Any person renting can have theprivilege of engaging for the ensuing year, Pews.sion given on the Ist ofOctober next.Apply at No. 5 Commercial Row," L'6o# ittastoor to Wm. Toman, Smithfield street, •

sep. I, 1843.

ror Rent.GROVE HILL, the late residence ofdaAaron Hart, deceased. The place=is well stocked withcboice fruit trees, sines, lei.Also, a convenient tenement lately nectiphalby EA /ILanghorne.
Pos.3essien witt be givenon the first of October DokeFor terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN, Eat/r.mug 22—t10

•To RentPLEASANT rooms and good stenin poWer, I.t. kbi
cast steel file manufactory, corner ofLiberty lusliO'Hara streets. Apply on the premises. July te.

mans Fire Brick for Site:11UST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire Byiti)"JP which will hereafter be kept conshantly on "Unaand sold low for cash, by DIRMINHAM &COTmay 27 No. tO Witterst.
SAMUEL MORROWManufacturer of Tin, Copper knit

Iron Ware,No. 17, Fifth strcet,betucen WoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on handa goo4-1 assortment of unites'and solicits a Aareofpublic patronage. Also, aglartatthe following articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridireaaiskillets, teakettles, pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer•chants anti others are imited to call trid exatniuefoethemselves, as heis determined tosell cheapformath ofappr,,ve,l paper. mar r...tr
John Cartwri•CuTLErt and Surgical Insru

ght,
tment Manufacturer)cort.cr of Gth and Liberty streets,Pittsbarg, PasN. B.—Always nu handan extensive as ofSur.„-ieul and Dental instruments. Banker's, Tailcir'it,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent StlearliSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je a#

. .Coppor, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware. • •THE subseriberrespectfully informs his frieroisaildformer patrons, that he has thnoved hdifestitte1i:31-intent from No. 61, Liberty, to No. —, Thir'nearly oppo,,.ite the l'o,t Office. where he coalialiesithcarry on dieCopper, Tin and Sheet. Iron Ilatiariall its varions branches, He respectfully sollcusjitcontinuance of the patronage so liberally exteseirtik tOhim herviofi,re, and pledges. himself dun nova 1411141be spared on his part to merit the same:On hand, Manufactured Ware, of all kinds, alkaforhillwill be sold low for cash, Spouting,. &c., !mule toot.der at short notice.
am, 4-1 m R. M. DAWSON'.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.A full .supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds always onhand and for at his agency, the Drug store orF. L. SNOWDEN;
184, Liberty sr., bend ofWood.

Poach Trees.THE sub.-scriber has just received from the Naar.sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to whit-bilewoom call the attention of the phblic.

F. L. SNOWDEN,'No. 184 Liberty st. head ofWbba,

Fianna)A BOUT the last week iti June, in aClOtill 3/43g Store
in Liberty street, a Note of hand, eonaideritbX,

soiled and worn. it is signed by James Gaston andanother, and drawn in favor of W. Black. The matt-
er can have it by identifying it, and paying expenses.

July 31.—tc1r, 7 3

Removal.
IcAwnELDhas removed his marble Eatil

. lishment to Wood sr. opposite Fabnesteek'sDrug Store, where he will keep constantly crt_ basalTomb Stones, Monuments etc. ap 19--lyr
William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frani!,

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, &lavaon hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly f,
teed to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice:Particular attention paid to regiairtg and jobbing atevery description.

Persons fitting stamboats or housCs will find it totheir advantage to call. sep
RINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Fittsgroin.d and pnliffiiied, anvils and other kinds ofgrinding done at the Cast Steel File Mannar-tory:ter-ner ofLiberty and O'Hara streets. wag 18

Books aStationary. • .(IN hand and receiving
nd

monthly, and for sale e/lito-k/ corumodating terms, the Encyclopedias/ Histo-ry, Buck's Theological Dictionary, Events in ImamHistory, the American Pioneer, a small sarietyatfisioschool and pocket Bibles and Testament,. 114601books and stationary. Permanent Temperance Doe-=cents, Bacchus and anti-Bacchus, voice trogis thevintage, sacred songs, David's Padraly, and atm*, orcheap religious books, andabout 2000 WasadadaskiHymn Books, Temperanct, Lyres, Wanimetigigio,Pic Nic Songs, Temperance Fables and Tand Sabbath School Books, and alma, 10 theJournals and Youth's Temperance-MW*Th Ist dmAmerican Temperance Union, New York4,...oousle inlargo or small lots, to suit phrehasere. •
ISAAC HAMM,:Agent and Caimnissloe Maratikanr.No. 9, Fifth Ftzeet

C. A. McANULTY,I FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin, corner -Wayne and Liberty streets, Pius-

burgh. Agent United States Portable Boat Line.
wept 4-3m.

United States Portable Boat Line Depot

CA. McANULTY very respectfully informs his
• friends and the public, that he has madearranges.

ments to continue the agency of the boats forming the
U. S. Portable BoatLine, at the large new Warehouse,
CORNER OF WAYNE AND LICERTT• STREETS, Canal
Basin, where goods will be received and forwarded
with usual despatch, and on the most favorable terms,
to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York or Boston.

sept. 4-3m.
Solo Leather.

5911fi SIDES of Baltimore and Now York
AN., V it/ Sole Leather: also a general assortment

of Morocco, Lining and Binding, Skins, for sale by
WALTER BRYANT & CO.,

N. 83 Liberty street.

Hides.
1 Q fk LIGHT HIDES, suitable fur Upper

Leather.
800 lioavy Spanish Hides,
250 city slaughter do.,
700 Madras Gout Skins,

In store and for sale by
WALTER BRYANco.

stv2-dlin&w2t. No. 83 Liberty st

Lace Leather.
•390 SIDES Lace Leath,r.a very superior article

Aft/ for sewing Machine BeltA, fur sale by

sep I1rn& 2t
wm,TER BRYANT &!, CO.,

N. 33 Liberty st
r1E CLOCK MAKER, or Sayings and Doing.ffof Sam Slick, jihit received at Foster's Agencyand Literary Depot, St. Clair street.

an 30-6t.
A RARE CHANCE.—A stor,.• in one of the best

Un inc. ,ztreet-z in the city, will be to let low to a
good tenant. Apply at Fo,ter's Agency, St Clairst.

Wig 30—.2.w.

4T OAF 111-10 baxes loaf sugar, juitreeeived
aed sale

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood street

LIVER COMPLAINTS—Dyspepsia and ladi-
,,edtion, with costiveness, ascidity of the stom-ach, hardness offood after meals, heartburn, flatulency,

liver complaints, with pain in the side and shoulder,
jaundice, biliott., complaints, dropsy, diabetes, gravel,
stone, and inflammation oftheltutzs are nuts'. perfee'tly
removed and Curedby the IIEPATIC

This article has the most astonishing effects in curing
all complaints of thestomach and digestive organs.--,
Many highly respectable individuals in New York
have been cured, after trying every other remedy in
vain, and have given in theirmunes with perthission to
refer to them. It is pleasant to the taste, and does
nut in-the least interfere with the daily avocation of one
taking it. Many families ofthis city have become so
pleased with the medicine, that they use it as their
only family medicine. By using it occasionally, it
keeps the stomach free from bilious disorders, and the
liver active, with the secretions ofthe body in the most
perfect activity. It is COMpll,4l`a entirely ofvegetables.
The cure will be gradual, but eertain and permanent.

Fursale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth street.
sep 6.

Dissolution of Partnership.
partner,:hip livrk•i”r existin, under the

1 style of Devine AVAllulty, is ihis llny diAsulved
by mutual cunAeut• IL Devin+• is to c Alert all sums
due to the concern, and pay all claims contracted fur
the concern up vi this date.

l'ittihur,7ll, Sept. 1. 131:3

H. DEVINE.
C. A. IWANCLTY

H. Devine re:peetfuliv b :611"MA 111 i friend:4 and the
pubic, that be stilt to::tinue, , in the Transporting
ho4nor:,; and that he ha.* omit. ed the office of the U.
S. Pnrirble Boat Li:tv, to No. -15 Water t.4treet, next
do..r I,low Lowir, flutchin,on, where he will receive
and forward Fr,izitt to the last, on the very lowe.-4

H. DEVINE.

-DEN:\ INSURANCE CIiMPANY.—Thi.: institu-
ti"n havingopencd an °ince at the corner of .Market

and is now really to receive apriirationo
for Insurance on BuildingQ, .11,•rchantlise, Moats, Car-

etc.., etc. Capital Stock •'OO,OOO
DiltMermt..--.losiah King-, President; John Bissell,

J. W. BurbridgP. G. 'M. Fletnin7, John Holmes. Jo,.
Long, William Morrison, Morgan Robert.. on, and Tli.
S oft. J. FINNEY, Jr., Svcre:ary.

Pittsburgh, au g 30
In Nor District Court of Allegfccny County, (1

July Term, 1843,
.lobo \Va lker. Jr. •

L. S e `. E.rpon.
Peter Wilson.

Arid now, to wit, AII,IIA 26th, 184:3, On motion
of G. I'. Hamilton, liwl., the Court appoint Frs. IL
Shook, Esq., Auditor, to distribute the proceed, ofsale
in this case. From the Record,

A. SUTTON, Pro.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested, that

I will ;mend to the duties assigned to me by the
Court in the above case, at my otlice, in Fourth street,
Pittsbarzli, on Tuesday the 26:h day of September, at
10 o'clock, A. AI FItS.It. SHUNK,

:mg 30. Auditor.

In the Court of Common Pleas of AllegAcny Coun-
ty, of Oct°7/cr Term, 1843. -Vv. 130.

\ the, matteof the application. ofDu-
L. S. iulut...3flL

,
WilbC for Charter of Incor-

rorat
And now to wit, Aug 1`.2, 1243: The

Constitution ofDuquesne College having been present-
ed to, and perused by, the Court, and the Court having
carefully examined the said instmincut, and it appear-
ing to the Court that the objects, articles and conditions
therein set forth and contained, are lawful, and not in-
jurious to the community, do direct the said writing to
be filed in the office of the Prothonotary of this Court,
and that notice he inserted in the Morning Post, in the
city of Pittsburgh. for dimeweeks, settingforth the ap-
plication to this Court, to grant such Charter of Incor-
poration. • Front the Record.

Attest: A. SUTTON, Prn.
Notice is hereby given, that application has been

made to the Court tin- a Charter for Duquesne Col-
lege, and that unless cause is SIMVII to the contrary
within three weeks, the Court will be asked tog-rant
said Charter. THOMAS HAMILTON,

aug 24-3 w Att'y for Petitioners

Pittsburgh Aqueduct.

SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at the Col
lector's Office in Allegheny City, until 6 o'clock, P.

M. on Thurstkty, the i'.Bth September next, for the con-
struction of an Aqueduct, across the Allegheny River,
at Pittsburgh. Plans and specifications will be exhib-
ited at said office, one week previous to the letting.

The materials in thepresent structure tobe used, as
far as they are sound and good.

ABSALOM MORRIS,
aug23—fwd. SuperviAor W. D. Pa.Canal

AT the Reformed Methodist Church, yesterday
forenooma GOLDWATCH CHAIN and SEAL.

The finder will be liberally rewarded, by leaving it at
office of the "Morning Post." sep 4-3t.
QMOKED HERRINGS.-25 boxes smoked lier-
k) rings just received and for sale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS &

93, Wood street.

SOLI; LEATHER.-120 sides sole leather just
ceived by HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

aug 9 43, Wood street.

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCIPT,

Corner of iVoodand sth Os., Pittsburgh,
Iready toreceive merchandizeof every descriptionon consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,newand second hand furniture, &c., ate o'clock, P. M.
Sales every evening,atearly gus light. aug 12—y

Books at Auction.

WILL be sold at 7 o'clock, on Saturday evening,the 9th instant, at Davis' Commercial AuctionRooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, a valuablecollection ofTheological and Historical Booksby clougue, which are now ready fur delivery—to whichwill be added a quantity of School Books, Stationary,and a variety ofmiscellaneous Books and other arti-cles. J. I), DAVIS,
Auctioneer.

ADANllB4&&liki=
STANDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,Forwarding and nolotainion Merchants;

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

AGENTSfor the Aferchants' Transportation Cora-Pc,"y composed of the illerchants' Line, ErieCanal; Wnslthigton, Line. Hunter, Palmer & Co.'sLine ofSteam boats and vessels on the lakes. Cleve-land Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. l'roprie-tors oldie Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.
REFER TOle & EOsWOrth, No. 9, Counties Slip, N. Yter & Co. Albany.Otis C

Hunter, .13 71'.
M. T.
Hon. John M. Affi'.l..,
Charles M. Giddings,
J. S. Dickey, Beaver.
Birmingham S.: Co., Pittsburgh
ap 1 1843-Iy.

& Co., I-La:L:O,
ow, )

Cleveland

Deaver and Warren Packet
;;;.„,,,4iza , THE canal packet ERIE, 37.1.41171-7?-c;nti%,. Shaw,master, will run asregular tri-

weekly packet between the above named ports, leavesBeaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect, For freight or passage apply on board, or toBIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,

J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.
•Qis.•

4„„.
. 4

184 3.

T4-1ARE REDLICED.—U. 5.31t n. LINE OF STAGES
AND RAIL ROAD CARS., from Pittsburgh, via Bed-ford, Chambersburg, Harrisburg and Lancaster, toPhiladelphia, connecting with the Main train ofcars toN. Y. &c. Only 150 miles staging and one night out.

Also, the direct line to Baltimore.
Fare to Philadelphia ' $9.

Baltimore 9.
Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. M.

Office 2d door below the Merchants' lintel Wood st.MENDELL, GRAHAM, WAL'GH &Co.,
feb 23, 1843-Iy. Proprietors.


